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f.NEWS OF THE WEEK
4 A Weekly Resume of the Really Vital News by the Editor jg
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You et the Best

there is in life, insurance contract when

yoi apply for one of the new Twentieth

Century Investment Policies issued by the

who were foolish enough to seek gov-
ernment deposits

' will have to furnish
the money. The Wall street banks
being favorites of the government, will
be the last to be- - called upon. Re-

member that with every dollar that
the government withdraws, there goes
with it ten dollars of credit, hocus
pocus money.

All the Washington correspondents
are announcing that evidence of such
astonishing character has been accu-

mulated by the department of com-

merce that Roosevelt has decided to
institute criminal proceedings against
the meat trust and several railroads.
It is also said that he will demand a re-

duction in the .tariff, beginning first
with the Philippines. If any such a
program as that is entered upon by
the president, there will be a speedy
attempt made to bring the democratic
party to life by he very plutocratic
and tariff grafting 'interests that sup-

ported Roosevelt.

The New York World says:
"Throughout the country the signifi-
cant fact is that 'the conservative dem-

ocratic vote has returned to the party
standards, which have meanwhile been
dfserted by far more than an equal
number of Bryan men, who did not as
a rule take the trouble to vote for
Waison, but supported Roosevelt
'straight.' " ,

Bankers Reserve Life Co.

ot Omaha, Utbraska.

Zbey Are Hot excelled in the World

A deposit of over One Hundred tbous

and Dollars on deposit with the State

Of Uebraska for the protection of

policy-holde- rs. : : : : : : : : ) : : :

An old populist remarked to the edi-

tor of The Independent: "Mr. Bryan
saved his little bunch of less than

. fiuy thousand democratic votes in Ne-

braska. New what is he going to do
with them?"'

Some strange results of the
have anoeared in Chicago. In

The vote for Tom Watson in - Ne-

braska runs just a few hundred ahead
of the circulation of The Independent
in the state. But then many of its sub-

scribers are in the habit of passing
around the paper among their

three districts where former demo-

cratic r;ajorities ranged from 3,000 to
13.000, thiee young fellows were --given
the republican nominations without a

thought that they , would be elected.

They were all ' elected by overwhelm-

ing majorities. One of them was a
Jow frcm the Ghetto working for $15 a
week The other two were young law-

yers just trying to get a case. . The

people went after the democratic party
with the intention of wiping it off- - the
face of the earth. "

The little portion of the map of tho
United States that is blackened to
show that it Is still in control of the
democratic party," has the greatest il--

Active and reliable agents wanted in new

territory. For further information call ,

on or address ,

B. ). Hobison, President
"literacythe least enterprise and is un--

ttef:3kontrol of the, most infernal
political' machi ii.t ver ground out

Trade reciprocity between the United
States and Canada got a big impetus in
the triumph of the liberal party in thevotes.. Do you want to"T?at:;yoj--- 1

tunes in with it?
m

JJuJouilsioTi last. week, ana it gor anomer
In the eectilm7lijiam L. Douglas
as governor of Massachusetts..- -As soon as General Bell found that

the people of Colorado had voted to
stop deportations and allow the miners
to return, he announced that he was
gcing to Mexico. Is he certain that
tlat is far enough away to be safe?

The democratic leaders in New York

say that "the failure to carry the state
was not because of lack of campaign
funds. .The democratic state commit-

tee of New York had nearly as much
money at its disposal this year as the
committee which carried the state for

tit,. .. . Re public a rTVafte
Wheat and Corn Land

Mr: Cleveland in 1892. Une state com

At the late election the referendum
was had in Chicago oh seven questions

one a. constitutional amendment, two
for the adoption of laws, one .for a

'ssme and three for an expression
mittee in that ; year is said to have The Republican valley is famous for lug crops of corn, wheat,

barley and alfalfa. In many instances the crop gnvvn this year willhad more than $900,000."
"f ""Ml- - .11...- " 1 1 rancTbn which-it"gi-

ew

sea lor more man is asivea lor me The

A.

aveiag3 crop of wheat. makes 30 bushels per acre and has been sold
at 80 cente per bushel; 55 bushels of barley is an ordinary yield; corn
is a mamoth crop. " '

... . ... ;

- The following are a few properties we offer this week; we have
many more choice "bargains to offer. Will show any of our lands at
any time. ., Correspondence' solicited. ,

Ar ' ideal farm; 4 - miles from Alma, the county seat of Harlan
county,' 190 acres of ricli, black soil, well improved and fine homA ..30
acres under plow, balance pasture and meadow land. 15 ACRES IN
A SPLENDID . STAND OF ALFALFA. 120 acres under three wire
fence: 15 acre hog lot fenced with woven wire. Water piped to the

The Fall River mills, employing
about 20,000 hands, will reopen with a
reduction of wages of 12 1-- 2 per cent.
That is the first significant event since
the republican landslide. These mills
have been closed four months,, the
employes were on the verge. of starva-
tion at the beginning of winter, and
it was either accept what the employ-
ers offered or starve. The whip of
starvation is as effective as the whip of
uie" overseer under the slave system.

? I'rom Russia- - we hear of the ever
ri.Gie frequent rioting of the reservists
wno are being called to arms. The
half-starve- d peasants and artisans,
discouraged by, the stories of suffering
ai-- disaster that come from the front,
and knowing that their wives and chil-
dren' must be left dependent on already
pauperized cummunes, are summoned
to fight in a cause which has no inter-
est for them, nor any rational purpose.
They find themselves gathered together
by the thousand often without food or
shelter, and they begin to loot andriot. Of course, they are shot down
bu the regular soldiers who shoot
them are probably as rebellions at

hog lot and horsj barn; good cistern, ta.t s, well and windmill run- - ;J

iThe expected has happened. George
Fred Williams rises to read conserva-
tive democrats out of the party, and to
announce iat he is oh deck again
ready for business. - ?.

heart themselves, if one mav 1hW hv

mng water never knovn to ireeze In winter or run dry creek fed by
springs that run through the pasture. One acre of timber; frame
stable for 10 horses, cattle sheds, GO foot hog house; story and half
frame house --7ith 6 rooms nearly new. 12x16 foot smoke house, wool
shed, cream separator house; lawn well seeded to blue grass; fine
young orchard; telephone; rural mail delivery; school house just
across the road. Farm faces the main traveled road. This farm has
every convenience necessary to make it a model home. The owner
is sick and must leave the farm. Price $6,000; must have at least $2,500
cash. Reasonable terms on the balance. No. 31W.

320 acre farm 9 miles from Orleans Harlan county; 100 acres under
plow; 60 acres in alfalfa; all fenced and cross fenced; 15 acres in hog

Jot; frame barn; frame house; small orchard. Farm lies only
five miles from the beautiful little railroad town of Wocdruf, Phillips

Htoo&artllng general orders for the The democrats in congress wjll be
too- - few in numbers to make a respect-
able opposition, but if Roosevelt goes
j3iBgwlth reciprocity and prose-

cuting thVweci Washing
ton papers announce, ne wu: afssEb
opposition enough in his own party
to employ ail his fighting qualities, i

ejai.rvwi.ansas. bcnooi nouse just acrow tne roaa. mis is. a choice
upland faiu7;3ateb&oodinvestment for speculation or a home. Price

suppreBsiorfrf4toluiiouary propa-
ganda in the army wiucirrafttrtoiiycame to light a month or so ago.

One of Stoessel's favorite devices to
nerve up his troops has been to warn
them that if they fell, into Japanesehands they would get no quarter. Of
late Nogi has been trying to disprove
Stoessel's statement by feeding his pris-oners well, giving them food, tobacco
and clean clothing, and then sendingthem back by night into Port Arthur to
spread among their comrades the storyof their treatment. In consequence,there have been a number of desertions
and the purpose of the ranK and file of
the Russian army to hold out to death
has been weakened. --

;

$7,000; iarm now moi ifcratrlOfspoo to. run for 4 years from next
March at 7 per cent interest. Purcha&Mhave $3,000 cash; bal-
ance can be arranged to suit." No. 27W. "

mma'mle
160 acre farm, V2 miles from Huntley, Harlan county7tT?w

under plow, balance pasture; fenced on three sides; half mile from
school. Price $3500. No. 28W. -

Farm of 240 acres; 1 mile from Huntley, Harlan county; 60 acres
under plow, balance prairie. Price $3,500, half cash, balance on terms

, .to suit. No. 5A.
-

.

Choice Harlan county farm of 160 acres. 1 miles from Huntley, 110
acres under cultivation. TPrice $3,000. Mortgaged for $1,000 to run 2

years at 6 per cent interest.

Ellis county, Kansas, was the only
county in that state that gave a ma-

jority for Parker. It is settled mostly
with Russians and every Russian voted
for Parker. When they found out that
they had carried the county, they tele-

graphed to Judge Parker, asking him
to send them a cask of whisky to help
celebrate the event; calling attention
to the fact , that when Dudley town-
ship, Haskel county, was found to.be
the only township in the United States
carried by Palmer, and Buckner. that
General JBuckner sent that township a
whoie gallon of whisky. The Associated
Press dispatches do not .say whether
Judge Parker sent, the cask of whisky
or not. It however thought that tha
Incident about the Russians and the
whisky was of more importance than
the Watson vote in that state. . .

WEBER & FARRIS
Independent Building, 1328 O Street. Lincoln, Neb.Parker got the straight Tammanyvote' and nothing else in New York

city. That wes fitting and proper. J.
Pierpont Morgan stole $290,000,000 with
his steel common stock and now the
king of Italy Is going to knight him.
That is also fitting and proper.

The republicans will have a majorityof 100 or more in the next house,
against a majority of twenty-eig- ht in
the present house. Two United States
senatorships are lost to the democrats,and the later returns increase the re-

publican majorities.

NEW TYPE 2 CYCLE

GASOLINE ENGINE.

Simplest in Construction and Most
Powerful Engine for its size made.

3 H. P., 21 inches long, 150 lbs.
H to 6 IL P. Statioaary.
2 to 14 H. P., Marine and Auto.

Qoo4 Agancy Proposition.
Free Catalogue If you mention thii paper.

CUSHMAN MOTOR Co.

Lincoln, Neb,

There 'is a big row on hands in the
prohibition party in which Stewart,
Dickey, Woolley, the New, Voice and
a paper called the Citizen are mixejd
up. IJ is about the use of campaigp
fundsv The New Voice didn't get even
the smallest bit of pie. r ?)

Wall street expects heavy
als of government depos'ta before Jan-
uary 1. None of the bankers will say
what they are going to do about it The
probability is that the western bankers

Two sisters in New York, Louisa and
Valeria Abel, after having been dis-

possessed of their Hat because they


